
LOCAL NEWS
A WOMAN'S WAY

OF REASONINGHOP PICKING
The special sale at Howe's

Jewelry store ends tomorrow.

A good pair of reading
glasses !or 3 LOO at 0. A.
Krea Bier's.

II. J. Howe spent consid-
erable of his valuable liov:

Phone in the newg.

Tripp and real tstate ;(o
band-in-han-

Onlj' four more days of
the Monitor Bargain Week.

Story of a Maiden Who Jump-

ed at Conclusions.ALE! Dr. k. E. Dugaun, den- - in Dallas this week.

GLOBE THEATER, ALBANY

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 4, 5

MADAME JEANNE JOMELLI
IN CONCERT .

PRICES: - 35c to $1.00
Seat Sale at Wood worth Drug Co., Albany.

tint, National Hank Building A. O. Yatea of Sell wood
The Ketohtm'a hc was visiting friends in this

section this week.

Dr. J. B. Grider, dentist,
successor to Dr. Alhn, Coop
er Bldg. Phone Main 1021.

One-four- th off on everything:
In stock

For; Two Weeks Only
A good time to buy Xmas
Gifts. : : : : :

: all orders filled In order received. j
Call J. N. Ellsworth the

Veterinary, comer of 4th
and D Sts. Phone 312. Stf

SIRES AND SONS.--The pheasant hunting sea-

son opened this morning. A

large number of shooters are

They met at a farmhouse aa snm-m- er

boarders. lie was what women
call cynical. She thought him Indiffer-
ent. He was certainly a cool chap,
and the three traits combined attract-
ed bar.

Several weeks passed, and there waa
no mention between tbein of their
grewinf Intimacy. ' He spoke of re-

turning to bis work in the city without
mentioning any regret at the discontin-
uance of their walks or their sittings
In the moonlight on the porch. She
dared not mention the purting for fear
ber role would tremble.

One morning after they bad come In
from a walk tbey went to the mantel
In the bring room, where the mall waa
deposited, and sbe, taking up a letter
addressed to him In a woman's hand,
gave It to him. He simply said,
"Th ink you." She spent the afternoon
wondering who waa bis correspondent
and surmising bis action at receiving a
letter from a mother, a sister, a girl
friend or a sweetheart. If It were from
either of the first three be would have
said something to denote the fact; If
from a sweetheart, be would have said
no more thun "thank you." This was
ber reasoning.

The next morning Instead of walUng
for him to go to walk she went alone.
That Is what a girl In love would
usually do under the circumstances
Bbe assumed on evidence that would
have 110 weight with twelve Jurymen-mi- nd

you, I say jurymen, not Jury
women that bis correspondent was his
fiancee.

When she returned "depot back"

movnd to ihkir country
home.

Miss Cora Browne was in

Independence for a few days
thia week.- -

Conkey & VVaL r have re-

ceived an excellent line of
fall goods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. I'at-to-

were Portland viwitor
ihi week.

('. W. Irvine and family
motored to McMinnville laat

Sunday to visit relatives.

A Craokerjack Suit to

rneHHure at 15. Can't be
beat. Fit or no fa'e.

Miller The Tailor'
Mias Adona (Jock ran of

Salem . was fj visitor at the
David lioydatou home this
w ek.

out.Rowe's Jewelry Store
"Goods of Quality"

PRAISED
The MsMinnville News eporter

has the following to say
regarding Mrs. Hugh Harrison
who is to coach the "Tom
Thumb Wedding" in Independ-
ence soon: "She is particularly
idapted to direct juvenile per-
formances and her work showed
to advantage in the efforts of
che children. Mrs. Harrison has
a winning personality and under-
stands tae handling of child

A Nelson has just com-

pleted a new slaughter house
to replace the one burned
some time ago.

Iu order to continue read-

ing the Monitor, you must

Padercwskl could play the piano
wben he 'its three yenrs.oid.

General 'August von Maokeusen of
the German army was hum In 1849 In

Saxony.
Antonio Salandra, Italy's premier of

war, was not so lung ago professor of
public law iu the I'uiverslty of Itome
and Is described as simple, modest and
domestic In bis tastes.

James Ford Hell, the Minneapolis
miller, whose ancestry goes back to

England through I'lillmlelplila. is the
sixth of his name iu direct descent to
be engaged in the milling business,
and be proposes bringing up bin Infant
son to be a miller.

Henry Knzzallo, professor of philoso

"hi" your subscription if it

POPULAR GROCERY CHANGES OWNERS
needs "flxin'."

Miller The Tailor has hie
new fair line of samples in.

Barler Herrie. who ocou- -

I irtd the Spelling residence,
Cone and see them. The iiiis m oved to Salem.
best jn t lie market at lowest

Mr and Mr. Pearl Hedtf--

and Mr. and Mr. E E.
Cook a u toed to - Portland
Huiiday.

C. II. Parker and J. W.j
White i re t..o more farmers

was being driven up to the door, and
who should get out of It but the com-

panion of her former walks, whose
companionship ahe bad taken pains to
show she did not longer care for. but
whose absence bad made ber miser-
able. That waa not all; be banded out

prices. Fit or no sale.

Supt. J. W. Richardeon
sent out invitation this week

phy in the Teachers' college of Colum-
bia university, who has been elected
president of the University of Wash-

ington. Is well known as a public lec-

turer, author and 'contributor to
magazines.

Professor W. G. Koye of the Har-

vard division of geology has been sent
by the Sheldon fund to study the coral
reefs, the uplifted limestones aud the
volcanic rocks In the Fiji Islands. His
Investigations will occupy the better
part of a year and are expected to add
materially to the scientific knowledge
of the regions covered.

to the Bible School rally at
the Christian church nextwho have added ailoe to their

equipment. 'Sunday morning' at 10

Flippant Flings.

International law Is like Colonel Sel-

lers' eyewater. The n ore you take
the more you need. Pittsburgh Dis-

patch.
Favorite sons In the different states

are beginning to be as virtuous aa the
small boy Just before Christmas. Chi-

cago News.
The frequency of Culebra cut slides

suggests that . its name originally
should have been "Kelly." Albany
Knickerbocker Press.

A 6t Paul man announces that be
will not have bis bnir cut until the
European war ends. Barber shop war
prices must be awful in Minnesota,

have purchased the grocery store of
WE

L. G. Reeves and will continue the

Dullness in the same place.
It will be our aim to please as far as pos-

sible the people of Independence and vlcin

lty, by fair and courteous treatment and

by selllifi a good quality of goods at mod-

erate prices,

CALBREATH & JONES.

o'clock.
A number of Indept-n- Echoes of the War.

mee Elks attended the fun
eral of Harry Mintoin Salftm

The Monitor is told that
"Tom Thumb's Wedding" is
to be staged in I: dependence
within the next ten days for

Wednesday.

A year of war has ended and a cen-

tury of regret begins. Chicago Herald.
Would It be a surprise If the war

should stop as quickly aa It began
Pittsburgh Dispatch,

Write on the credit side of the war
ledger: An Increased knowledge of the

E. Dit and family wor

Independence visitors this
I Cleveland Plain Dealer.lh bent fit of the Civic Im

provement league.
week. They now live on a proper care of wounds. Chicago News.

A man seldom knows what he doesn't
want nutil after h0 acquires it.The American restaurant 13 The war is in Its second year, asdi farm near Norton.

there- never waa a more terrible young-
ster of Its age. Cleveland Plain Dealer.beini ed and will re

S H. McElmurry has been
ceive a general cleaning up One drawback to cutting war melons

In Europe la that each slice has tosummoned to appear in Port
It is hard for n talkative person to

understand tnat another may be silent
for no oilier reason than that ha has
nothing to say.land next week aa a member

and improved under the new

management. The proprie
come out of some other fellow a mel-

on. Washington Post.
of the federal grand jury.

a very attractive looking girl, whom
be led Into the bouse. He reappeared
Just aa the girl who had witnessed the
arrival was approaching the porch.
He went to meet ber pleasantly; but,
noticing a severe expression on ber
face, his own assumed a serious cast
Evidently there was a change. He hud
been Intending to explain bis not join-

ing in her walk by telling ber that be
bad gone to the station, but be con-

cluded to await developments.
"Pleasant walk? be asked.
"Very."
"I didn't see yon wben yon started."
"It la not to be expected that you

should go to wn Ik with me every morn-

ing.'.'
"Certainly not. That would be very

selfish of me. Suppose we go Into the
summer house."

Thank you; I'm tired. I shall rest
awhile' before dinner."

VAs you like. . I'll stroll down to the
river bank. Good morning."

This waa not to her purpose. Bbe

changed her uitnd and anld abo would
go into the summer bouse.

"Why did you deliberately go off to
walk without me this inornlngT' be
asked wben they were seated.

"I dont care to attract the attention
of those In the house by these walks,
especially"

"Welir
"The young lady who has Just ar-

rived might not like it"
I hadn't thought of that"

"Too Should have thought of It"
"We men are metbodlru. fellows.

We take up matters as they come

along, while your sex la prop 9 to take
them up aa fnncy dictates."

"Aa principle dictates."
"That word principle baa many con-

ditions. Borne times It la rigid, some
times elastic."

"I should think In this case It must
be elastic?

When the number of trading ships
that have been sunk is considered ittor, Mrs. Ida Zerr seems to

thoroughly understand theA fire in an office in the
STEIGER & KERR'S

WEUCOTAE FUELla clear that the United States la not
the only country that Is going to need
a new merchant marine when the warbusiness and will ask for a

We have
HEATERS

Oooper block yesterday
morning was extinguished la over. Indianapolis News.share of your patronage

through thi Monitor next
Train and Track.4

before the lire hoy a got there.

Among those we missed
last week who attended the

t. that suit you in week. 1

In "Yourex" you get a
Pendillon Round-Up- , were Silver plated knife that will
Mm. 0. l Puller and Pioa

Nelson.
not rust or wear Mack, that
can be sharpened the same

Mil! Wood in 16

inch lengths. This
wood is partly
kiln dried and Is

excellent fuel. De-

livered to you at
$2.65 per load.
G. K. SPAOLDifiB LOGGING CO.

as a steel knife withoutMr. anl Mrs. Willis Shaf- -

The Erie Itullioad company has put
up signs telllug the names of the rivers
It crosses and of the railways that It
Intersects.

The Southern Pacific, company now

lias ou it veteran corps' roll between
(UK) and 7UI uud has paid out in pen
Kimis over $2,000,000.

The value of railroads and tbelr
equipment In the United Statea Is

pluced by the federal census bureau at
JlG.HK.000.000; of street railways,

Bo that baggage cannot fall out on
passengers' heads a new rack for rail-

road cars is almost completely Inclos-

ed, access being provided by eliding
doors.

price

Our Stoves arc
Fuel Savers

00
See our line

showing black; around the
edges and guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction. Let O.
A Kreamer show you this

er are moving to the "Fire"
thin week, the beautiful
oountry home of Mra.

Miss Kkla Mcl)aniels, well
known in Independence, died
lo Portland last Sunday.

knife. $5.00 per set.

For Sale mare,2
good driver and gentle inbefore you buy SHORT AND SHARP.She was a student at the

Normal for some time.

Cyril Richardson has s- -

every respect. W eight lloO.
This mare wil! be guaran-
teed. P. Sejmour,

BUTTER
WRAPPERSCraven & Huff i t; k 2.aured a petition with a trav-

eling show as an aetor amT is

It seldom paya to think unless yon in-

tend to act

The man looking for trouble can
clone bis eyes and und it

Nobody can know how many lives
that new sea wall saved Galveston.

A self made man generally thinks
that he has accomplished a real work
of art.

now on the road. Cyril has For Trade
Good ilouso and Lot inconsiderable ability and his The Law Save

They Must Ba
Printed or So
Stamped aa to
Conform toLaw

Santa Rosa, Cal., for Indework in Independence last
w'nUr showed it.

Miss IWrtlm Potter has re
pendence town praperty or
f irm. Good chance for sa
loon man. Inquire, B. A.,signed her position in thecDiool Supplies

In the confusion of greater clashes
the dumdum bullet seems to have been
lost sight of.

It is an easy thing for a man to
resist temptation If be has something
iH'tier In siKhL

Monitor. C

"Ton must remember that what we
rail principle partakes of education.
The Greeks- "-

"Bother the Oreeka. What had tbey
to do with usf

There was a brief silence. Evident-

ly the hair splitting waa over. Pres-

ently be said:
"We shall not hereafter be quite so

free to enjoy these walks together,
for-"-

"Evldently not"
"My mother will be up on Saturday,

and"
"Oh, your mot her r
"Tea. fthe Is an Invalid, and I aball

need tdevofe a good ('eal of time to
her."

"And the rest will belong to an-

other."
"What other J"
"The young lady who has already ar-

rived"
"She will help me In the car of my

mother."
"That will be ber duty."
"And ber pleasure."
"Certainty: of course."
"I shall be here only a few days aft-

er mother comes; then the care of her
will devolve entirely on my slater."

"Tour slater T
"Tea: it Is sbe who arrived Just

now."
There was another brief silence. The

girl looked np at the ky. then down at
the floor

"Why dhint yon tell me that be-

fore?"
"Yon didn't k."
She sat Mlent for a moment then

tKt and i about to start for the
house, but be setied ber hand and de-

tained her The fencing w over, for
the first time since be had met her be
satd what he meant and as replied hi

$1.00 per
Hundred(hum! ash, fir and maple

Independence schools Miss
Crifie Ikaiuburg will teach
the Sixth (trade instead of
the Fourth and another
teacher will be secured fr
tint Fiuirtti

wood for sale.
4i)tf Homer Hill.

See North Window

THE FAIR
At

I Wood, Oravel and Sedi-
Kev. . U iewart re- - mtut .ielivertHt.

J . A Monitor Officeiurnea irom ooiirerenoe at iSif F. E. Rider.MAIN ST. RKAI BKAVU H0TI1

Some people never put off till tomor-
row what they can get somebody else
to do for thoiu Unlay.

When a man is old enough to know
U'tier doing a foolish thing won't
auake him look young.

Do not blame the ass for being stub-
born. He would not be a perfect ass
ff he were otherwise.

When you have to take back things
that too have said you are likely to
find the good somewhat damaged.

Our sTeui of education makes coil
drvn wier than their pareuts. But the
children are no wter than their parent

Komburg Tuesday, lie has
been returned to the Inde-
pendence charm for anotherThe Place Of EtcrjthinfJ

Many Bargains 5c, 10c or 15c

PAT UF

Having sold my grocery,
all parties owing me are re-

quested to call at the store
aud settle.

L. G. Reeves.

Sayi I
Te myself

Says I

The kl.ai tor
la Us paper

To Buy.

year. Rev. H. IWnnetl
was aiso returned to Dallas
and Kev O. all to Pmena
Vista.if HiMMIIMMMI

at thetr age.


